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''Mv LITILE T()f.J" 
Mrs. LeBlanc naking jello 
For Willard's ftmeral 
And Sue and I 
Playing frisbee 
And talJdng about ISO 
Mr. LeBlanc nodels shaCbw dust 
and Jim can't call from the corn field. 
'!he town's one p:>licaran 
Oohs a:rrl ahs over Sue's ·new car 
Or maybe over Sue, 
And 'We swing by the lake. 
She says her granc1rra died 
'lhree years acp tonight 
And I say it's all very strange. 
We ate fries a:rrl b:>t fooge 
Talking about losing weight. 
Olarlie and Jeff care in drunk 
Again 
And 'We laugh. 
I care h:Jrre to firrl 
Miss Venezuela is the new Miss Universe 
And all the while 
AI is off scrrewhere 
Making Tacos. 
SUE JUOOICH 
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fUM BY KEITH \\boDRUFF 
Thirteen dry Sumers ago, while out 
Dragons with ~ cattail sword, 
'!he HOst picturesque tree I'd ever 
discovered Ire. 
A towering piece of broccoli sway.' 
golden field; So I dashed through 
field towards it, killing 3 !ndians 
Lion on the way. 
I stood under it looking for the s. 
ooticed tha.t ~ sword had disappearl 
wind. Of course, tha.t's when the 
start:.eCl to clirrb d:::Mn, So stealthil 
arol.IDd the trunk, and there he was, 
back a:rrl SCREAMED. 
If ever a tree had an ann it was 
bent at the elbow, .k:IDtted into a f 
the tip, but the limb was dead, bon 
Saddle-high, the black nan hung, Ii 
to his shoulder; his face had sunk 
rotting Jack-o-Iantem. Fran the 
HOUth protruded a jerky-stick, once 
peaked out, black holes were the co. 
eyes, a a:mr:otion above! 
A shiny black Crow' landed on his no! 
kawe:1 once, HOCked Ire with its ~ 
then IX>ked its beak into one of the 
struggled, ruffled itself into a fee 
and soared awayp 
I ooticed sarething sparkling in thE 
~ feet, a locket featuring a smilil 
girl with a red row in her hair. I 
to cry for him: Ibw it must have 5e(' 
on the "Trojan fbrse" when he saw he 
the ground was. 'lhe wind blew gent: 
pirouetted. 
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